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Union sparkles
after thorough
.summer cleaning

Housewives may think their
houses clean and shining after the
semi-annu- al

house-cleanin- g, but
they have nothing on the Union.
Immediately after school was out
last June, three custodians began
th job of making the Union lit-

erally shine.
First step in the cleanup of the

structure was "shampooing" all

the rugs and drapes in the build-

ing with a special cleaning mix-

ture. Then all the Venetian blinds

in the building were washed,
waxed and polished. But with this
the custodians had only begun.

The Union sys-

tem, run to keep students cool

and comfortable at a cost of $30

a day, was completely overhauled.
The system will
be in use this fall as long as the
weather remains warm.

Dirt, holes fixed.

Students who put their feet
on the upholstered furniture and
burned holes with cigaret ashes
made the job harder, for all the
furniture was repaired and
cleaned with the same mixture
used for rugs and drapes.

Light as day the Union
will be, for all light fix-

tures were taken down and
cleaned. New bulbs were put in
to replace those burned out.

Floors were waxed and pol-

ished thruout the building. On
the outside steps, which bear the
brunt of hard wear, another spe-

cial process was used to make
them really white. All the marble
at the front entrance was cleaned.

Walls in the game room and the
student publication office were
also repaired.
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Van Kirk will
teach voice

Appointment of Mrs. Lenore
Burkett Van Kirk as instructor of
voice in the school of music this
year was confirmed by the board
of regents in its last meeting and
announced Thursday by Chancel-
lor C. S. Boucher.

Mrs. Van Kirk has closed her
private voice studio and will de-
vote full time to her university
work, according to Dr. Arthur
Westbrook, director of the school
of fine arts. She was associated
with the music department once
before, from 1932 to 1934.

Mrs. Van Kirk attended Pine
Manor, Wellesley, Mass., and wa.
graduated from the University of
Nebraska in 1918 with the degree
bachelor of fine arts. She is so-

prano soloist an,d director of
choral music at First Christian
church and is director of the
American Legion Auxiliary
chorus. She has coached with
Richard Hageman, Proschowski,
Oscar Seagle, and Douglas Stanley
of New York City.

YWCA vespers
vill start Oct. 1
YWCA vespers will start Oct. 1.

Other events as yet not definitely
scheduled, but which will come
during the first week of October,
are the first of the freshman com-
mission groups, and the tea to
sign up for membership on the 13
commission and service staffs.
Dates will be announced within the
next two weeks.

Harvard gives Auble
post as assistant
in economies

Harvard, exercising a seldom-use- d

privilege by conferring an
appointment on someone who has
not taken work there, has award
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DAILY NEBRASKAN
ed Arthur G. Auble, Nebraska
university economics instructor,
an assistantship appointment in its
economics department.

Having earned his A.B. at Has
tings in '38, Auble came to Ne- -

Draska in '38, havine received the
Mjller & Paine business research
scholarship for that year. Last
year he was graduate assistant
instructor of econmics here.
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AKE for She
buys a YEAR ROUND f
covert cloth, a PLAID WOOI,
LINING which can lie ZIPPED OUT

there's lots of Right now
she can get just a coat at

60TII SALE, only
$18.

OIIE brushes her hair 'til it shine
like gold, lets soft,
curls show 'neath a sport HAT, a
brim type that be or
t Misled or turned to suit her and
mood. She chooses fur felt because
it can stand being batted about. 2.95.

is3lIE knows one truly
worn her frock is worth

a dozen ones, so she
chooses
she'll enjoy tomorrow just as much
as she does today. she likes dogs,
or horses, or birds or flowers she can
have them the new PINS. About
$2. (Street
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SHE'S a resnman!

SlIK'S new at Nebraska U.,
hut die's making friends right
and left anil because she's so
wise about (lollies, no one
guesses she's new at buying
them.

SllK sought 1APKKT AD-VI- C:

from Miller's Clothes
Consultants (former IJ. of N.
girls) ami learned clothes les-

sons the easy way . . . she con-

tinues to seek their aid when
she buys campus togs.

15IKCAl'SK she started from
scratch, she knos the im-

portance of fundamentals, of
classics that will wear and
near, making a foundation for
next year's wardrobe, with
some things lasting through
all four of her college year.


